
4.

lnformotion Gothering

bt this dupler Ne will Laltn:

l. StrateSy b gnther information Ior computerization.
2. Various sources of informatnrn.
3. Mcihods of searchmg for infomation.

hterviewing tcchniques to gathcr inforNation from linc nanaSers to top

Mr:thod of consensus for li,nnuhthg requircmcnts.

During thc requiremenis determination phase, a systcn analyst has to fhd out hoi, ih€
current system works ard ('hat is expe.ted fron i nerv system. Hc h.s to spe!.1
considcrable time in ialkhg r\ith users and Sathcrhg all relevanr informaiior on thE
proje.t. In this chapter w-e rvill explain how this;s done.

4.T STRATEGY TO GATHER INFORMATION

(;athering information in iarge and complcr orSanizations is diffi.u1t and takes timc. AL
rclevant personnei should b. consulied and no information or.erlooke.l. Very often i\rha:
hurts an analyst most is what is not st.teJ bv u\!r\ hecru\e ihey rssum€,ihnt it i!
"obvn,us and ever_vone krors it". The analvst shornd perceive such situatnrns. A ctea:
strateliv should be evoh,cd by the analvst to gather inforDlation. Thc strategy consists ol

. idcrtiiying infonraiion sour.cs,

. evolvnrg a method ol obtainnr8 iniormation fro the iderltified sour.es, and

. usinS an informatn)n flow modei of ihe organiz.tirD.

4.2 INFORMATIONSOURCES

lhe nliin sour.es ol inforDr.tnh,r.
1. User of s),st!m

34
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: Forns and Llocuments used in the organization
:- I'roce.lure n.tnuats and rulc books which spec y ho$,various activiiies are

.arricd out in the ortianization
. Various reports used nr the organization
: Conrputer pro$ams of existing sysrems.

..-.1iion should be obtained from a[ the abovo sources. The consistencv bchveen them. ". he,l"J ,.rd rh,rr ttrFv.l.outJ be -unrmrrrzr.J unJ !Jr,sotiJJreJ.

r : IYIETHODS OF SEARCHTNG FOR TNFORMATTON

io top

:o speld

-:::iion 
Sathering firsi starts r.ith inicrviewing top level management. An overview: rrganjzation, available infqrmation, rnd obFalives to be n-ret by the DroDosed

. . : l,-l"lrI ti.,rh,,'J rron, top m,llrrd-n,pnr. e g,.* .".,.m' 
^,o.rir 

il rren' ut anJ vafiI.eJ.
i : next step is to inter\.iew middle level managem€nt an.t op€rational staff. At this
-,\'ro day operrtionil requirernents and infoim,ti." *q"ii"a r., -,.""i """ ^*r.\ rnr - 

'ruFr Eror\ rnodet i\ otv e\panJpd aId rFriIeJ.
JulJ be ren-,.nrbFr.J rtD, JpFrri,.nat,,Jfr at ,hFdry-toJ,) t\..rtinaty\Ft_u.h.- 
"r,.rp t.".ters anlt tor.mFr,.,,Inrat".rb,p.rt a,].tcm lr rsp_.e;tirJ to r.rin: :rridence and expiain to ihem what thp iutcnded slstem wouu ,1.. rrl"v 

"i"'"ra:.:rnd theii responsibititics rLhen rhe svbipm js imptcmentcd. Beins derpfyi"".l*a: :.r .lay operation, theso personnel r" ilt have a iot or inrormatio-n .,i.r"..tt."rr:.ll. Ma[y peEons at this levct i,ouU hrve been on thcir jobs for manv vers and::-h experience. euatitative informarion brsed.n rhcir ...p".i"".. ; .'r[.-*.y

_ _- 
th**..'" Llurr thil inrcr\ iewing is the most important method of gaihering' ^r, Belor. LrrtLndlntp iehng rn:rrhsr musr Je.rJ,.on:

. ivho rvill be intewiewed,

. -n ('hat order they wi]I be inter\.iewed, and

' \hdr 
"pec :, qup.iions will bp J-IFJ in prrh inrer\iew. )

::: individual interviews, ire also sair_thar u.o,,""r,r.r" hn" io be reached by-. in Jcsigning, prioritres ,rmong objectives of the system. Thus lea;ingrnu*iors Jud .n,ourrgiIS tr.rnk ,,\pr.,,ion ui opininns Jrp JIso rhubilrlrr. ol an .,udlyrr. DJring .u, h Br..uf di..u_r.L ;nin\ bit. Jr l]1t.rrDrd-: rpverred. rnus orgrnrznq rnll steering these discussions need to be carefuUy' :1.
ri not nornally feasible to obtain alt ir)iormirion during rhc course ot r sinster $rrl-JU\r.L.Lr.rllvhv,,orrhreeinr,.rv;ew,rren,.ediJ. rfr.rr,,r;nr,.nr.r.i,":l:i io.gei to know a pcrson and h,s :rrers of responsrb ities -a ii" t*" .r-:tion h€ hns. Subsequent interviervs are L,sed b;erity tu.ts.nd gathe;;rore. r:ion of rclevance.

: :hat ii is



4.4 .INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUE ,X.

(1he primary purpose of inte iewing is to obtain both quantitative and qualiiative data
(curreni as well as desired data) regarding user requiremenis, policies, procedures and
praclices. It is essential to gain the confidence of the inteNiewee alld obtain frank and
complete answers to questions) No user likes an rnalyst to tell hi]ll how to run his
business. Obviously an analyst's job is not this. His lob is to(Iet the user cleariy define
lor lhemselves'Ie go.ils of in effe. tive inrormarior sysrem.) '

We have given belowliome guideiines to ensure a successful intewiew.

36 Ano/ysis ond Design af lnfarrr,ation Systens

9.

5.

6.

l. Make a prior appointment with the percon io be interviewed and inform the
purpose of the interview, and how much time you would require. An interview
shoutd be briel and not exceed 40 minutes.

Read the background material arld go prepared with a checklist.

State again the pwpose of the inteNiew at ihe beSinning of the interview.
Good manners are essential. lnhoduce yourselJ. Be punctual and pay attention
to what the user says. Obtain permission to take notes.

Do not use computer jargon. Explair a[ technical te ns. If a user employs a word
(iargon) not knovr'n to you, immediately ask what it means.

Avoid yeslno answers. Try to obtain both quantitative and qualitative
information. Obtain both Iacts and opinions. Disc minate between essential
requhements and desirable requirements.

Staie what you underctood as true and confim this.

Watch for signs of impatience of the interviewee and do not prolong the interview

Surrundrne lhe inlormat;on galhered br you durin8 the interview and veri$ this]
wirh rhe user.J 

l

2.

3.

7_

8. I
4.5 QUESTIONNAIRE

(Dehiled questionraires are usetul to gather quantitative inf.r*"ti.^) 
"r.f'r 

* "rf!slali!tics. Thev are no subsdrutes lor interviews as queshonnaires do not get quatitarivd
inlormarior.(a4ren quantitative data is to be colJecteb from a large numb";.f i**rs "lorganizalions_, questionnafues are use{u]. UsMlly questionnaires sent by maii are no{
promptly answered. Continuous follow-up by letters and sometimes personal cals ar{
needed to get ba(k ihe filled up qucslionnakes. Tle shorrer a questjonnaire, the high4
is ,he probabiutv of gelting iL bacl qui.kly./ 

|
4.5 OTHER METHODS OF INFORM,ATION SEARCH I

fOther merhods o( informdtion .ear.h are !o eyamine: I
U ,. 

"y","-" 
used in olher,imilar organi,,ar:ons; I

l-rE

l_-_

].--

l---
iL
EiE!-r--|t
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I hade journals and reports of conferences describing similar systems; and

i trade and national "ratistics. \-/
r: tom iniervie\ving. if .llr 4r6fyst -Pends some lime in lhe work Plrce caFlullv
f ing lhp e\isrhg sy>lcm. (e w;U l"arn mrnv irnporlant facl, Some of these facls

xot be revealed in interviews since a pe$on who is Pat oI the system may think it
irious". Someiimes some facts are hidden and no one mav be wiling to tell the

:e truth.
-,\-}len available records arc too man, an aralyst may samPle a smaller subset which
,rcseniative of the entire data set.\

Ecoiding. The rcsults of lact finding are summa zed as a report. II a large number
:llysts are taking part in a project, a standard format may be used for recording facts

leport should contain the following data:

. Backgound inJormation

. Sources used in obtaining information

. Method us€d in catherinS inlormaiion

Crrrrent Drocedures

cure"trr avairatre aata)

,/
7 CASE EXAMPLI-HOSfEL INFORMATION SYSTEM

==m anatyst's diary: "I was called at 9 a-m. today (20 March 89) by the ChieI Warden
l-aman Hostel, Proi. V. Ramakrishna. He wants to examine if comPute6 can helP in
s:el administrahon. I made an aPPointment to meet him tomorow at 10 a.m. in the
s?I office. I told him I will need 40 minutes to get an ove iew of his requirements"
::de the following checklist before meeting hirn.

i-.Uist

O Find out what aspects of hosiel oPeration he wants to analyze and imProve

. Find out why he wants ihis and what benefils he loresees

. Fird out his priorities

. Find orlt how early he wants the s,stem

. Find out about the organization oI the hostel administration

. Find out who else he wants me to talk to

. Find out iJ any documentation on exisdng Procedures evists.

:let ProI. V. Ramakrishna at 10 a m. on 21 March 89 in his office in the hosiel and asked

s permission to take notes. The sumrnary of my notes which i made and sent to him
r 22 March 89 for his comments are:

. The total mess expenses are divided amon8 members. Policy is set by the Chief
Warden in consultation with a student mess comndttee.

Eliiativ€
essential

:.li)'ih,.

:: highe:
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. He wants correct Dress biits to be prepared ard despatched within 5 davs ot theend of the rronih to the accounts office for collectiin.

. He wishes to know which sLudenis l1ave tarite unpaid bils.

. He is eager to control inventories to ninimize sbck.

. He intends to conirol issre of siores to cooks io mininize wastage.

. FIe w.rnrs ro do sonre pl"nri,rB abour pnr, J,a,e ot \ Etet.bles and Fuits ro nrrnin,rzc.ost and wastage.

. He desires to have an up to date .iatabase of siudenis in hostel.

. The prinary objecrive is to Dinj ize studenrs, mess bilts, reduce outsrandingpayments, and have ready infomution about residents.

. The priodry order of the Chief Warden is: control inve.rory, cunrrol srores issues,cnsu.e specdy bilt colte.r;on, \tudent d.rtaL,dse.

. He wolrld like a new systeu to be impienented within 4 months.

. The organizatiorl chaft of the trosiet is tiven iI Fig.4.t.

. The Chief Warden wants nle to talk to assistant war.lens, mess supeFisors andstudents' ness committee DrembeB.

. There is no procedure manual. Most operations are done rourinely usin8 acommonsense approach.

lrofessor Rdnral-rishna d8rved lhat nrv notrs. on ,he wholp reflp.ted o.rr con\ercaiior.
He addpd tldr rhe nLr.mber of residenri irr dre t 05rct was 400. dl .k;;*;; 

"i;;i"',;"-.He furrher rndicdred rh,i l,e coutd arford ro ins,dl 
" r".""^" i C"r,pri", ,;;:;";;, -

pstity mst. r,ttren maa;;;;;;i;;"* r" -eer Dr. M.N. swamy, th" 
""ri"t""t -".j:lon 23 Varch 80 dr 4 p.m. i1 his ofiice. I reouestpa tr.lr 

"n 
hour or hi, rtnr;;;;;.;:,;r',.I made the foitowirt chec ist before me;dng him:

Find out details of accounring and billing procedure currentty used
Ascerrrjn his ided).rbour (h. cuneni sy>renr a,ra improren,ent_

. Try to know his ideas on deployment of personnel if a conputer is used.

Thp f.lloi\ ill8 note5 u Ere prepared by llre nn 2I \4dr.h 80 cv<nine. I used rhe inH.
in mI .,:telo^r. 

Taie yirr, o-ls*,-":-i*,.;,,;;". ,, M",,.h;;;",;;il"';;"il:i:
.t,dr8p of alr hoc,Et a(courts dnd is ds.;sted by A;r. R. 5dnuarhwnose re:ponrrt)rtrhes are tu .olle( t n-css dr e_ rr.qr r_idents dnd n.u: re. Fipts prcud-c.lequFs fur ve.dors Ddyn,ei ,> dnd keep perry ca.tr acLoun e"",a;" M,i,;rl [.ii...s vrr. K.5. r\engar. dn dccourtdrt s.l-o kppps d..ount5 or rd, ddily purcl,d p. ror themess, (b) periodicat purchases for -"ss, unj (.t ur,ptoy""" 

"J;1"';;"1";;;; 30employees).
Presenily there are three purchase paynent procedures. These are:

Mo.nthly pnymmt. Mi ., green vegerabtes, meaL bread, butter, and confectionery arcdeliv"red da:lv. A det,v<n c\atan rr h d birt i.8i\pr Oeri,erl i".rr"c|ea li m.,,supervisor (Mr. Viswan) and ihe bilt is sent io Mr. il 
"rgar. 

fl e ,o'tes u." .i ".ijU, ,t*

I
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Fig. 41 Organizatn)n of hostei aJministration

:i ie.retarv (electeJ bv residenis) agairst market rakrs and negoiiated s'ith ihc vendor'

..rll with ihe ne8oiiated r.te arc file.l by NIr' Ivengar an.t a .oPy Biven to ih€ vendor'

.:e end of the ln;nih they are vcr ied by ihc s€cretary rnd D'' S$"rm-Y, and Pa-vment
:l lque nade to \,.rdors

:'.rrrxrrt. ltems su.:h .rs gas, coal, kerosene, drv truits rre reen'cd '1t 
mndom nnd

:: :diate cash payment is na.te. Similarl-v, cash Paynx'nt is made for cartagc oi goo']s

:rr clernlng oigralns' cash Pavntnt bill co[',v is kePt by Mr' Iicngar as authorised

lr. S\^.anrt/. Cash is pa by Mr' SamPath who keeps the cash a'c'runts'

:kly Ttitytnpnl Llrce nt two w.cks items such as sugar, 8rain, Pulses, condiments'

,. 1.r:. t .,-'.t rrom rh slul''Jl"rr.rr, r[,\ rc'ul .r"-'1u 'f ir""--'r'r'r!'
. ,,"".-'"lrr4t. \i.r'rnr R.,1,'J- lr".l l-v rrer,ot:rrrur.' rr'J bull JP i\'r)'F rr r'i'

" l,o.r',. '.tr'"',.1 ,rLu,l:; ' 're . ,..1'.1 nr vr \i's.rm rnJ Lil'\ lilpJ ''
: lvengar. Bills are apProved bv llr. Swamy, and the Pa,vments arc Nade ('ithin Flo

lhe mess bill is calculated by Mr. Ivengar and his assistant Mr' SmBh To fin't Lhe

: :: 1 rate, ihe total cxpenscs are divi.lcd by the sum of the number of studerts $'ho hav{:

(M.N swanry)

lGars)
\

{

Y

(30)
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their food in the me<\ every day. lt ine to,:tpat on the irs, d,y.l;i ;; ;il ;#d:'jl Xiil"jl ?ll iil.),, b0 000 r nd 400 siudpnts
- ,., ..,, -tuu udy, erc., thenDaily rate = Rs 150,000 (400 + 395 + 406 _

= ns. 160,000/12,100 
F ' Jor 30 davs)

= Rs. 13.25

Crrrentty. the manuaj calc[tairon of biUsJ,,r5-oo.nor 80 o1 iine io <tudenrs. ,n,. ji'^?:":',: o"* a1d m.rn\ errors are found.
5rudenis arp.ruowFd ro.i,,- .ilil , ''.".. " 

bcrrer sv-rem

-*' p-'ia"i ,r."y 6; il;[;:i:y ::v 
doror eat Lr 2 dav. consecuriv.lv in ,h-

-".'."p"*i.o'. ..i.,a'",l,..,";-b,., ',:g: l:lr e ., lvnrins in 'he register kept riirn rhe
or suPsrr ror meals ,,,ot *"." ;.,;;:"ii:'*'^:',m'"ab 'nd rhPv hdve ,o enr.r r'ne number
5uLh d" milk and eBgs. wt i.r, "," "",",Jn 

i'j" 
rrr J re8j\Fr' I heJ cdi'al"o order ''ertras,,

,'e,r-.re,."a t" ,i'orr,;;;;;;; *:-":;:1I ' 
.'etsrer. su.h enrrie" rro,rr , a";r, ,lnr.t".

eaLh srudenr. and at I en,.*; l;; , ;;j.";,".-8""-rs 
rebJre re8isrer whi rl r.,,.."" r,i" r..

resister.is used 
.in 

(dk;;,;;;';.";;;:",tilrirren dare'wisF in rhi. b' v.. s;iilLr

-,"'J;,iliIIii'llI."::Hf;:j:#",:':tri.d,",,bi,,prepdr.,,ion',ne.ru.r.ntbo
i"'.-';r,;r*o t, ,,,rn -. o" *"r, *,1[', *:"i;: li:,hi:i:lf;H*:.qlt

Tie above notes were seni ro Dr.

ffi,:[rJ[i :.J,]n]11bi;:l.,"lix:"*:irfl 
,#r;1 ]:i:;,[: "f;:lflxl":

,r." r,,u,.. r", 
"'"1,n 

_l;i,iff::i:ffi fi:i".,li[1,I,f;:H"i: illt *:!;i]i:l
. J then dF.idFd to meet Dr. trdsad wh^ ic ,r.^ .^-:--d,,ars. I rtred d meerins wirh n,-." #nfl*: i.n:^'::i-'r.rnt 

h:rqen in rhar8e or rnes
rorrou ins poinr" were nil ; ;;;:.1,1i:'Lh Eq at I P.m. B"iore rh" inLlrv;ew rhe

. Find out how items are issued to cools each day. fljld out ii dny invenro.v 
"ontrol js e\erosed. r-ud our how wdsiaSe i" redule.i

-_ 
. Find out fus ideas for an improved systen and its operation.

ll"^f"l:il,;,l l.,l:: I;;l."jll::j, T: 1:t ,he jnanipw :rnd sFnt ro Dr prasad on
r.,r carr rhe."tore l-ffi ;;'.ffi ;T"Iffi :i"y;.1,1;TJl ;3;Ji:..,.;;,*"

*,q*r*.*sffi*':lffil
E-
=
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i pu rchase of non-pe shable ite swhen their cost is 1ow. This is notdone. Dr. Prasad
i that use of a computer in irventory conhol and issue control can be very effective.
:le above notes were approved by Dr. Prasad who suggested ihatl should meet ihe
::tary of the student mess committee Mr. A. Pramod. I found Mr. Pramod in hjs room
:e hostel on 25tn morning and he invited me to have a breakfast meetin8. (Mr. Pramod
! elected secretary B months ago and Ilas 4 more months rn his current term. H9 wants
::ovements within that period). He reiterated the points made by Dr. Prasad and
:n amy on ihe need to systematize issues, inveniory and biilirg. He pointed out one
a: main difficuliies he faced. Curently ihe bi11is calculated ai the end of the month.
nen he has no idea of what the daily rate will be. Very olten the daily rate goes up

=il,6om 
say Rs. i3 to Rs. 15 which the students do not like. This leads io hasty

':my measures in the mess widrout proper knowledge of dre areas in which these
:jlues will be effective. Ihe student bodywould lile to have unilorm rates. ]1lis can

-sured iI estimaies of daily rates are available at the erd of each week. II ihe raie tends
:-,:ome high, some planned economy can be eIIected. Weekly adjustment can lead to
:,im rates. The daily menu is decided by the mess manager in consultation with the
s secreiary. Cwrently it is somewhat repetitive. Students joke "It is beans curry and
--rbre it is Wednesday". There musi be some way of randomizing menus, keeping
::iional balance, va ety oI items and of effectively using seasonal iow cosi vegetables,
.-=5y reducirg the mess bili. He thinks aloud wnedrer some operations research
:-jques can be used in thjs problem. I am somewhat intrigued by this suSgestion.
: stmmarized the above discussion and sent it to the mess secretary and Dr. Prasad

-.:ir comments. I next met employees of the mess to get their views. I met Mr. Viswam,
rxess manager on 27 March morning. He explained his responsibilities as:

. Preparin8 daily menu based on advise from the mess coinmittee.

. Preparing an "issue list" of items and quantities for each meal and sending it to
the hosiel store for issue to the kitchel.

. Preparing a "return tist" of items and quantities not used during ihe day by the
cooks to the store.

. Stock register updatiig based on issue and retum list.

. KeepinC irack oI rebates to students absent 6'om mess and exrras taken by studenLs
which are to be separaiely charged. Relate rebates to stores issue-

. Ordering items when stock level is low. In practice, however, ordering is done
only when an item is exlausted. As delivery at door may be delayed, unnecessary
special irips are made to do cash purchases.

i Gwam felt that some help in auto aiicaly preparing issue list based on number
rersons who will eat in the mess will be very heipful. He would also appreciate
si:ance in e or free recording of rebates and extras. An automatic warning mechanism
.1 stocks become low would be useful- Consolidation of purchases to rcduce trips
:ld be desirable.
-{ summary of the above discussion was sent to Mr. Viswam for his comments.
\ext I mei Mr. Mathews, the assjsiant mess manager. His responsibiliiies include
€.vising mess staff and day+o-day maintenance of the hostel. He also assists the
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\..1 , in r om rJt. , n..rt b\ t.,^.,i.r ri.t,,r .r jitrh,pI. rnr, pr .,.r-1 ,*.rt TJL.r,r..rr.rrrp...lr..r,r, .r. ,t,..F,.,-,,,, r,. _hi.tt-p,,r.,ti.r,j,rrp,,,r.u,,|r1..,,i,,,".
.r r,- r ,1. on- .rll..tn., I .,, rt,-,.. ,pr l.,r J ,.' ,, . .t,,,,, uir ,",1 ,t :,;-l:.? ,-.. l.

I ih.n r,rurMr Crrs, the -roru-terDe. I

1",-"''s'";P';;'.1;s,; ;:, ;l l;1";l :. ;:';;;,1li:;::r; ll.ll:'i.bi,uBht .rnd nr,,nrt,rs qurlrir oi sunotrus.

-..-,. 
j::" it",i:]!.l glup ,u*t,,s ,urrr, the chief warrten, assisiarlt \^.ardens, mcs.,,,i JSeJ .rsssrrnr Drifng,.r mess selrriir

.r"t.,",,.r a*,*.,1 ii,,. ;,"*;;;." ;;.:'!il:iil:i:lijt] y;"i;1;ii:il:#:i:i
I rhen Lsr, d the.nri..rl r,*.t. 

",t 
,.r, ^i,,_.,r,"*.r ." ,r,i.'"-..,,,,,",*;;;:.';::.;ll::"P:::l'ns 

jJenhiierr rlc'e ire sjFn in r.ih 1 r
r \\i'Jr.r..p t\ IrpJ,.J .,n,fr terr jth j .1..

(iyensar)

Fig. 4.2 Data/Document flow for purchase
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Estabrishment 
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Bills pald durrg monlh

Fi8. 4.3 Data/Docurrent for

+
Overdue noiice to

siudenls

mess billinS.

:l
l

Leriover nole (v swam)

I

J
Order lo vendor

Fig.4.4 Data/Document flow for stores issue and reorder.

iity among them was also determhed. Tle following P ority list was PrePared as

em io be compuierized.

1. Preparation of mess bill
2. Stores issue and ordering system

3. Menu plaluing
l. Daiabase of hostel residenis

Ihey requested me io begin a feasibilliy study and Provide a cost-benefit analysis of

I

;;;-1

L"-.r.""*
lSamparh)

(carat

tt , *,, ... l
rrl erer Io sr..l I

1v'''ldm,

\

I
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Tabte 4.1 Critical Needs Identified by Various persons

. Mess bilis to be despatched withifl 5 days ro studenis.

. Identify lalge outstanding bitls from studenrs.

. Correct billin8 of exrras and rebates to studenrs.

. Weekly .alcularion of daily rare.

. Prompt payment io vendors.

SUMMARY

l iL is necessary to g.rrher arr rercvanr informarion abour rn organizarion as d firstsrep in syrtems andlysis. - * - *"'"1
2. The srep5 

iolowed in grtherinS intormarion are to rirst idenLifv informatinJ

ilffir","Ti*:: 
*. ,n dppropriJte merhod or 

"br,j"_s 
, ";;;i.; ;;; ":E

. Issue of exaci qlanities of items io cooks based on menu and number of srudenrs.. Reducing menu repehrioN.

. Keeping a nutiitiona y balanced menu and minimizing cosr.. Fore.asting requirement of sio.es based on menu and students.

' iffi**, 
purchases to reduce fr€quenr trips for purchase and reducing

. Student dalabase

EXEf,C'SES

Describe the general strategy an analyst should use to gather information.
What are the main souic€s of information in an organization?

3. The most important source of informatiory both qualitative and quantitative,the user oI the system at a1i leve]s.
4. Oiher secondary sources are forms and r

procedure manual or book oI rules. 
'eports used by the ortanization and anY

5. Inlormaijon is 8dth?red trom top down. A'r overview is obra;ed ar the Loo]uc(rus are oDuned rrom those at rhe workng ler et. Caining rhe conr;denc" oflworl,ing levet users is vital lor thF suc(ejs o6jhp project. " - -' -l
6. Interviewing rechniques have to be learnt by an analysr as he has to conduct alaige .lumber of interviews.
7. Tlc*ey ro a suc.e(stul interviera is to observe good munners, havp an ooenmind. dnd en.ourage $e person being inrerview"al" ,;,",1"rii. r.,i,", ,l."rli'
8. Disrribution oI !ue-tionnaires is nor J subrritute for mtervie(s. OuesrionnJires

li"o}::t*"t """ ouantirari\e dJta are,o b. s"th".",l r-.;,;;;;;;;l

4.1

4.2


